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Product Sheet
Product Data
Product Name Newbuck
Article Number 1504
Colour 31 Colors

rosy 001, eggy 002, mousy 003, stony 004, nightly 005, winely 006, leafy 007, brownly 008, muddy 009,
taupy 010, sandy 011, mikly 012, skinny 013, woody 014, black 025, marine blue 026, petrol 027, royal blue 028, 
lavender 016, lilac 015, sky blue 031, teal blue 029, turquoise 030, forest green 024, apple green 023,
lemon tree 022, happy yellow 021, siena 020, red 019, rasberry 018, bordeaux 017

Content 100% Polyester 
Width 140cm (55")
Weigth 520g/m2 (18.3oz/m2)
Application Area Upholstery
Thermofixation available 

Manufacturer / Agent 4Spaces GmbH
Zurich - Switzerland
www.4spaces.ch
info@4spaces.ch
T +41 43 366 89 45

Custom Tariff Number 55151290

Manufacturing Technique produced in EU

Maintenance 

Remarks waterrepellant
Color fastnes: 
to light: EN ISO 105-B02  = 4
to dry rubbing: EN ISO 105-X12 = 4/5
to wet rubbing: EN ISO 105-X12 = 3/4
EN 1021-1:2006 
ASTM E-84-98
NFPA 260 / M1 / EN Standards plus IMO Rated
Pilling resistance, EN ISO 12945-2 = 4/5
Abrasion resistance, EN ISO 12947-2 = 50'000 cycles

Oeko-Tex; REACH

Instructions for stain removal:

beer, egg, cream, milk: To be treated in neutral detergent solution, rinsing.
blood: Neutral detergent solution, dried up stains to be treated several times.
fruit juice, fruits: To be washed in neutral detergent solution, discolourations to be treated with citric acid, well rinsing
cacao, chocolate: To be rubbed with washing paste, rinsing with water.
chewing-gum: Absorp with ethyl alcohol (colorless liquid), to be removed mechanically.
mustad, wine, liquour: To be washed in detergent solution, treatment with ctric acid, well rinsing.
beallpoint pen, felt-tip pen, lipstick, oil, fat: To be dissolved with ethyl alcohol (colourless liquid), dabbing,
 posttreatment with detergent solution, rinse well.

For any other inquiries please contact Manufacturer


